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:n the Wltter o~ the Applicc.tic;l ct 
PACIFIC GRZ'YE'O:'~",:) ::..n~s, INC., :;\ 
c~rporat10n) for certlt~cote of 
publio convenionco ~~~ neoessity 
authorizing operation ot automotive 
stages for th~ transportat10n ot 
passengers, bageage and express 
be1;ween Seigler Ju.nct1o.:. e..c.d 
Se:!.gl.er Spri.:.gs as an eJ.ter.c.ate 
route to be operated when service 
warrants. 

BY T?:E C omcr SST O~! : 

O?IKION -------

i..pplicatio.c. 
Ko. 18811. 

Paoifio Greyhound. Lines, T..llc. hc.s ::lade :l::?p11cation for a 

certificate of public convenience ~d necessity a~thorizing the 

operation of its stages for the transportation or passengers, 

baggage and ex~ess between Seigler Junction and Se~gler Springs 

as en al te r.c. ate route to be oQert..ted as service det:li:.nds :nay 

require. l.1.ppl::'oant noT. operates nortb. ot :,:iddleto';ln by three 

!"outes, only one or which dir8ctl~~ serves Seigler Spr!..c.gs. 5y 

the certificate b.e::-ei.c. sought applicant Vlou1d be able to use the 

route vie. Bobergs and. Ad8!t.s Springs md thence to Seigler Springs 

givtn6 it a.c. alternative method. ot: operation o.::lc. to some exte!lt 

1mproving tee serVice to both Ada=s und Seigler Sp=i~;s. No 

chanee in rates (except on express due to mileage changes) or ti~e 

schedules will result from. tJ:.e gra.'1 tin g of the applica.tion. 

pacific G=eyeound Lines, Inc. is hereby placed upon 

notice th~.t TTopero.tive rightsTT Q.o not constitute a class of :propert~r 

wh1ch should be cap1 ta11zed or used as atI. eleClen. t or value in 

detert:li.c.1!lg reasona'ble rates. ..';':::ide from. their purely per::iss1ve 

aSJ?ect~ theY' extend to t te holder a. full or part i81 monopoly ot a. 
class of business over a pp-rt~cular r~~te. T~1s monopoly tea~re 

':Aay be chaneed or destroyed e. t any time by the ste. te which is not 

in any res::;:>ect limited to the number of r 19b. te which 'Q.ay be gl ve!'1. 



pacific !:lc. b.as nlt1c1.e 8pplic8.t i on for e. 

ce!'~1f 1ce.te of F\l"o::'ic convenie:!ce e.!lo. necess ity to oDer ate its 

stages tor the transportatior- of passe~3ers, ~~sase and ~xp:ess 

between Seigler Junction o.ne':. Seigler S:s>r1nes and tb.e Commisst on 

being tully advised in the pre~ses~ 

!l~Cu..;;:zs that ~blic cc:ovenieoce and. necessity req,u1re the service 

proposed by ~,plicant over and alone the ccunty road between 

Seieler Junction ~d Seigler Springs, and~ 

IT :S :.:.;::~y ORDERED tb.e.t a ce~rtiricate ot pub11c co.o.-

ve.o.ience and. necess1 ty therefor be and the same hereby is gran. ted 

end consolidated with all the rights o! epplicsat as greoted by 

Decis10n ~:o. 23244, on 1:..pp11cation No. 16989 and sUl'plementa.l 

decis ions,. e...'1o. sub ject to tb. e :ollowine cond,1 t ions: 

1. Applicant shall rile its written acceptance 
ot the certificate herein gra~ted wit~1n a period 
or not to exceed fifteen (15) days fr~ date hereot. 

z. ~pplieac.t shall til e". in triplic ate, md :::.ake 
ett'ect1ve .. ltb..in e. period 0-: not to exceed thirty (30) 
days rro~ the date hereof, on not less than ten days' 
no ti ce to the Co::r::i ss ion 3..'ld. the "')ubllc e. te.rit!' or 
teritts constructed in accordance·with the require~ents 
or the Co~~sslonTs General Orders and ccataining rates 
~Dd rules which, in volu~e ~~d er~ect, shall be i~ent1cal 
with the rates and rules shown in the exhibit attached to 
the application insctar .. ~~ they contore to the certitico.te 
herein granted. 

3. .? .. p!)lieant shall !"ile, i.::1 duplicate) a.c.6. c:.eke 
effective within €to ,er-iod. ot no'; to exceed thirty (30) 
days ~rom date hereor~ On not less than five days' notice 
to too CO:::mllss10n and. the public, time schedules cover1ng 
the service ~ere1.c. authorized, in 8. form satist'actorj· to 
the Roi lroad ComIlli sz ion. 

4. Tne rights $..O.d privileges b.ero~ authorized may net 
be discontinued, seld, leased, trans~erre~ nor ass~dd 
unless the wrl ttc.o. consent of the Railroa.d CO:l."'n! ssi on to 
such disoontinuance, sale, lease, t~a~zrer or ass1sn~ent 
has first been secured. 
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s. No vehicle :nay be operated by applicant herein unless 
such. veb.icle is o71ned by said a,pl!.c:9:n t or is leased 'by 
it under a contract or agreement 0.0. e. baSis satist"actory 
to ~~ he R3. Uroa d Co=1 ssi on • 

For all other :purr..o ses the e!'tec.t ive c.ate of ,tb.!s order 

shall be twenty (20) days fro~ the date b.ereof. 
/' 

Dated et San Francisco, California, this ~ay of 

i'l 

vcr5l.J64~ 


